
UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT

WESTERN DISTRICT OF LOUISIANA

ALEXANDRIA DIVISION

CIVIL ACTION NO. 03-1633

-VS- JUDGE DRELL

JOHN ASHCROFT, et al. MAGISTRATE JUDGE KIRK

RULING

Beforethe Court is the DefendantUnitedStatesMotion for SummaryJudgment

(Doc. 91). Defendantseekssummaryjudgmenton all claims in Plaintiffs complaint.

Plaintiff workedasa federalcourt securityofficer (CSO) employedby Akal Security

Company. Akal, at one time a defendantin this action,wasundercontractwith the

United StatesMarshalsService(USMS)to provideCSOsfor federalcourts in theFifth

Circuit. Akal hiredPlaintiff in December2000, andhebeganworking asaCSOin some

capacityin February2000. In April 2001,Plaintiff, who woreanelectronichearingaid,

failed arequiredphysicalexaminationwhenhewasnot permittedto wearhishearing

aidforthehearingportionoftheexamination.Plaintiff wasterminatedwhentheresults

of the examinationwere reviewedby the USMS. He allegesthat this violated the

RehabilitationAct andtheAmericanswith DisabilitiesAct andsuedtheUnited States

AttorneyGeneralandAkal.1

Akal wasdismissedasadefendantafterwegrantedits motionforsummaryjudgmentonthe

samegroundsasDefendantsmotion. (Doc.85, judgmentadoptingmagistrate’sreportand
recommendation.)

DON A. KEMP
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I. Summary Judgment Standard

Rule56(c)oftheFederalRulesofCivil Procedurestatesthatsummaryjudgment:

shouldberenderedif thepleadings,thediscoveryanddisclosurematerials
on file, and anyaffidavits showthat thereis no genuineissueasto any
material fact andthat themovantis entitled to judgment asa matterof
law.

FED. R. Civ. P.56(c). A genuineissueofmaterialfactexistsif theevidenceis suchthat

areasonablejury couldreturnaverdictfor thenonmovingparty. SeeAndersonv. Liberty

Lobby, Inc., 477 U.S. 242, 249—50 (1986). If the movantproducesevidencetendingto

show thereis no genuineissueof material fact, the nonmovantmustthen direct the

Courts attentionto evidencein the record sufficient to establishthe existenceof a

genuineissueofmaterialfactfortrial. Easonv.Thaler,73F.3d1322, 1325(5thCir. 1996)

(citing CelotezCorp. v. Catrett, 477 U.S. 317, 321—23 (1986)). All inferencesareto be

drawnin the light mostfavorableto thenonmovant.Herrerav. Milisap, 862 F.2d 1157,

1159(5thCir. 1989). However,mereconclusoryallegationsarenotcompetentsunm~iary

judgmentevidence,andsuchallegationsareinsufficientto defeatamotionfor summary

judgment.Brock v. ChevronU.S.A.,Inc., 976 F.2d969, 970 (5th Cir. 1992).

II. Analysis

As the samestandards2applyto a claim for employmentdiscriminationunder

eithertheRehabilitationAct of 1973ortheAmericanswith DisabilitiesAct of 1990, only

2 See29 U.S.C.~794(d)(2002)(‘The standardsusedto determinewhetherIthe Rehabilitation

Act] hasbeenviolated in a complaintalleging employmentdiscrimination. . . shallbe the
standardsapplied undertitle I of the Americanswith Disabilities Act of 1990 . . . as liti
relatelsito employment.’)(internalcitationsomitted);accordMcKayv. Johanns,265 Fed.
App’x 267 269 (5th Cir. 2008). All referencesto theADA applywith equalforceto Plaintiffs
RehabilitationAct claims.
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a single analysisof Defendant’s argnmentsfor summary judgment is necessary.

DefendantchallengesPlaintiffs thresholdclaimthatheis ‘disabled”withinthemeaning

of theRehabilitationAct. A “disability” is definedas:

(A) a physical or mental impairmentthat substantiallylimits oneor
moreof the majorlife activitiesof suchindividual;

(B) arecordof suchan impairment;or
(C) beingregardedashavingsuchan impairment.”

42 U.S.C. § 12102(1)(A)—(C) (2006)(ADA definition). “Accordingly, to fall within this

definition one must have an actual disability (subsection(A)), have a record of a

disability (subsection(B)), or be regardedashavingone(subsection(C)).” Suttonv.

United Air Lines, Inc., 527 U.S. 471, 478 (1999). Discrimination “against a qualified

individual on thebasisof disability” in thecontextof employmentis a violation of the

ADA andRehabilitationAct. 42U.S.C.§ 12112(a)(2006);seealso 29 U.S.C.§ 794 (2006).

DefendantattacksPlaintiffs claim of actualdisability. In Sutton3the Supreme

Courtheldthat, “[hooking at theAct asawhole, itis apparentthat if apersonis taking

In his oppositionPlaintiff urgesthat this holding of Suttonshould haveno effect on our
determinationowing to therecentamendmentsto theADA thatwent into effectJanuary1,
2009. Pub. L. No. 110-325, 122 Stat.3553(2008). Theseamendmentsexpresslyrejectcertain
SupremeCourt decisions, particularly Sutton’s holding which, according to Congress,
“narrowedthebroadscopeof protectionintendedtobeaffordedbytheADA, thuseliminating
protectionformanyindividualswhomCongressintendedtoprotect.” YetSuttonremainsthe
rule for purposesof assessingtheallegedlywrongfulconductat issuein this case:

Congressrecentlyenactedthe ADA AmendmentsAct of 2008,Pub,L. No.
110-325,122 Stat. 3553(2008),but thesechangesdo not applyretroactively.
SeeRiversv. RoadwayExpress’,Inc., 511 U.S. 298, 313 (1994) (“Even when
Congressintendsto supersedearuleof lawembodiedinoneof our decisions
with whatit viewsasabetterruleestablishedin earlierdecisions,its intent
to reach conduct preceding the ‘corrective’ amendmentmust clearly
appear”).

EEOCv.Agro Distrib’n, LLC, No. 07-60447,2009 WL 95259,at *8 n.8 (5th Cir. Jan.15, 2009).
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measuresto correctfor, ormitigate,aphysicalormentalimpairment,theeffectsofthose

measures—bothpositive and negative—mustbe takeninto accountwhen judging

whetherthat personis ‘substantiallylimited’ in amajorlife activity andthus ‘disabled’

underthe Act.” 527 U.S. at 482—83 (notingthat theopposingapproach“would often

requirecourts and employersto speculateabout a person’scondition andwould, in

manycases,forcethemto makeadisabilitydeterminationbasedongeneralinformation

abouthow anuncorrectedimpairmentusuallyaffectsindividuals, ratherthanon the

individual’s actualcondition”). Here,Plaintiff’s hearingis not “substantiallylimiting”

when it is correctedor mitigated by his electronichearing ald. Yet, the physical

examinationrequiredby his employerand the USMS requiredthat he be examined

without theuseof ahearingaid. Sucharequirementis within thescopeoftheADA or

RehabilitationAct. As theCourtnotedin Sutton:

By its terms,theADA allowsemployersto prefersomephysicalattributes
over othersandto establishphysicalcriteria. An employerrunsafoulof
the ADA whenit makesanemploymentdecisionbasedon a physicalor
mental impairment, real or imagined,that is regardedassubstantially
limiting a majorlife activity. Accordingly, anemployeris freeto decide
that physicalcharacteristicsor medicalconditionsthat do notrise to the
level of animpalrment—suchasone’sheight,build, orsingingvoice-are
preferableto others,just asit is freeto decidethat somelimiting, but not
substantiallylimiting, impairmentsmake individuals less than ideally
suitedfor ajob.

Id. at490—91. BecausePlalntiff wasnot substantiallylimited in amajorlife activitywhile

wearinghis mitigation device,a hearingaid, he is not disabledwithin theprotections

oftheRehabilitationAct or Americanswith DisabilitiesAct.

Additionally, Defendantarguesthat thereis no evidenceof a “record of” an

“impairmentthat substantiallylimits oneor moreof themajorlife activities.” See42
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U.S.C. § 12102(1)(B) (2006). We agree,andPlaintiff doesnot call to our attentionarty

suchevidence.Finally, Defendantarguesthat Plaintiff wasnot “regardedas” having

an “impairmentthat substantiallylimits oneor moreof themajorlife activities” by the

USMS sufficient to bring him under the ADA definition of disabled. See42 U.S.C.

§ 12102(1)(C)(2006). As the SupremeCourtexplainedin Sutton:

Thereare two apparentwaysin which individuals mayfall within this
statutorydefinition: (1) acoveredentitymistakenlybelievesthata person
hasa physicalimpairmentthatsubstantiallylimits oneor moremajorlife
activities, or (2) a coveredentity mistakenlybelieves that an actual,
nonlimiting impairment substantially linTlits one or more major life
activities. In bothcases,it is necessarythat a coveredentity entertain
misperceptionsabouttheindividual—it mustbelieveeitherthatonehas
a substantiallylimiting impairmentthatonedoesnothaveorthatonehas
a substantiallylimiting impairmentwhen,in fact,theimpairmentis not so
limiting. These misperceptions often “resuljt] from stereotypic
assumptionsnot truly indicativeof. . . individualability.”

527 U.S. at 489 (citations omitted). Plaintiff was not terminated becauseof any

misperceivedimpairment. Hewasterminatedbecausehewasnotqualifiedto work as

aCSObasedontherequirementsestablishedby theUSMS. Thereis no evidencethat

Plaintiff was “regardedas” impairedin anyway.4

Defendantrecentlyfiled aMotion for Leaveto file supplementaibriefing on its Motion for
SummaryJudgmentdirectingour attentionto anotherCSO-versus-Akalcasedecidedon
“businessniecessity’ groundsin theUnitedStatesCourtof Appeaisfor theEleventhcircuit.
(Doc. 104.) Becauseof the foregoing grant of summary judgment on other grounds,
Defendant’sMotion for Leavewill be deniedasmoot.
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III. Conclusion

BecausePlalntiff hasnot met his prima facie obligationto show that he was

“disabled”undereithertheADA orRehabilitationAct, Defendant’sMotion forSummary

Judgment(Doc.91)will beGRANTED. Defendant’sMotion for Leave(Doc. 104)will be

DENIED.
C741)

SIGNEDon this~ dayof March,2009 at Alexandria,Louisiana.

DEE D. DRELL
UNITED STATESDISTRICT JUDGE
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